Introduction
============

The origin of intrinsic discoloration of teeth is in the pulp chamber and arises from hemorrhage, necrosis, calcification and iatrogenic discoloration due to dental treatment ([@B1]). Internal bleaching is a conservative method for improving the shade of discolored non-vital teeth. In this method bleaching agents are placed in access cavity, in direct contact with dentin ([@B2]). The most commonly used internal bleaching technique is the walking bleach technique that bleaching agents; hydrogen peroxide and sodium perborate either alone or in combination are placed in pulp chamber. After some days, the bleaching result is evaluated and, if needed, bleaching agent is again inserted into the pulp chamber until favorable result is obtained ([@B1]). Owing to an increased demand for providing a real-time whitening result in a shorter period of time, different types of heat and light activation sources are used for catalyzing hydrogen peroxide decomposition and a faster whitening result. The process for activating whitening by heat and light is called thermocatalitic approach and photoxidation respectively ([@B3]). One of the newest light sources are lasers. The laser has been proven to be the most valuable energy source for in-office bleaching with simple and short application ([@B4]). A fundamental different between lasers and other light sources is that lasers emit a well-defined monochromatic light at a single wavelength in order to reduce possible side effects of other light sources such as overheating ([@B5]). The use of laser energy would be desirable from both safety and economic reasons because provide esthetic result with minimum exposure to hydrogen peroxide and in the minimum number of treatment sessions ([@B6]). Several diode laser systems with wavelength ranging from 790 nm to 980 nm are used for laser-assisted bleaching ([@B7]). The main advantage of the diode laser is its small size, portability and flexible optic fibers ([@B8]). There are few studies about the influence of diode laser and different wavelengths of this laser on tubular diameter changes of dentin ([@B9]). Many studies have shown that bleaching agents with different concentration caused chemical alteration in structures of human hard tissues and can alter the mineral contents ([@B10],[@B11]). To the best of our knowledge, little data are available on the tubular diameter changes due to bleaching materials ([@B12]). Owing to the fact that the strength of the adhesive bond between the restorative material and dentin is affected by dentinal tubule diameter, as well as, the relative amount of intratubular and intertubular dentin ([@B13]) this study was designed to investigate any possible changes of dentin tubule diameter following internal laser bleaching. The purpose of this *in-vitro* investigation was to determine the effect of hydrogen peroxide (30% and 46%) and diode laser (810 nm and 980 nm) on dentinal tubule diameter by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). This would allow the investigation of site-specific morphological changes before and after bleaching techniques.

Material and Methods
====================

-Preparation of specimens

40 freshly extracted, decay-free human third molars were used in this experiment. This *in vitro* study was approved by Ethic committee of Tehran University of Medical sciences, International campus. The teeth were cleaned of any soft tissue covering the root surface. Teeth with any visible crack, fractures or any restorations and caries were excluded. Teeth were stored in distilled water at room temperature until laser application time. The root of each tooth was embedded in acrylic resin up to cementoenamel junction. Occlusal surfaces were cut at 4mm apical to the cusp tip with the slicing plan perpendicular to long axis of root (parallel to the occlusal surface) using a water-cooled diamond saw (precision wire diamond saw, Germany). A flat dentin surface on remaining tooth was exposed. Then each tooth sectioned to produce one dentin disc of 2 mm thick from each tooth, yielding a total of 40 discs. Each specimen was divided into two halves by grooving with bur. One half of each disc with no laser bleaching remained as a negative control. Specimens were randomly assigned into 4 groups (n=10).

-Bleaching procedure

Just before laser irradiation the smear layer was removed ultrasonically by a 17% EDTA solution for 2 min, followed by thorough rinsing with water to expose the dentinal tubules. Two bleaching materials selected for laser bleaching. The JW power bleaching gel by Heydent (Farafan diagnostics co, Tehran-Iran, under license of Heydent, Germany) which was mixed from a powder and a 30% hydrogen peroxide solution for the groups 1 and 2, the laserwhite 20 bleaching gel (Biolase, USA) which was a 46% hydrogen peroxide gel for the groups 3 and 4. Activation of bleaching gels occurred with a diode laser in two different wavelengths; at 810 nm (Cheese TM, Wuhan Gigaa Optronics Technology Co, LTD, China) for the groups 1, 3 and at 980 nm (Wiser, Dr. smile, Italy) for the groups 2, 4. A uniform layer of bleaching gel was attached on one half of dentin surface of each sample forming a layer about 2 mm thick and irradiation applied in the non-contact mode with an output power of 1.5 W, in continuous wave mode. Laser radiation was applied by a single practitioner for all samples and all irradiation factors in each group were done on the basis of the manufacturers' recommendations. After carrying out laser bleaching protocols, discs were rinsed and stored in distilled water at 370Cfor 24 hours.

-Scanning electron microscopy

After bleaching, specimens were dehydrated before being prepared for the SEM. Then discs were fixed on aluminum stubs and sputter-coated with gold in a coater device (KYKY SBC-12). Specimens were examined at 500x and 2000x magnification with scanning electron microscope (KYKY EM3200) with working condition of 26KV. For each sample, tubular diameter calculations were done on both sides of each specimen with site selection based on having the same distance from the separating groove. The measurement of the smallest diameter across the tubule orifice minimized the error caused by tubules cut obliquely. Calibration was based upon the "scale-bar" (Philips) that was the software running on SEM. Afterwards, tubular diameter was calculated for each side of all specimens and these values were compared for determining tubular diameter change in each sample. Statistical analysis was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), Tukey test and paired t-test.

Results
=======

The mean (and the Std. deviation) values of the dentinal tubule diameters for each group before and after laser bleaching are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Tubular diameter changes after bleaching were compared using repeated measure ANOVA while considering between subject factors. Afterwards, Tukey HSD multiple comparison test and a paired t-test were used for pair-wise comparisons and for understanding the changes in each group respectively. Analyses were done by SPSS 22 software. The level of confidence established at α=0.05. The tubular diameters before laser bleaching was not different between groups (*p*=0.391). The result of ANOVA showed a significant difference between groups after bleaching (*p*=0.000). Paired sample test revealed that reduction of tubular diameter after bleaching in all groups were significant with the exception of the third group (*p*=0.137). There was no significant difference in tubular diameter between groups 1 and 2 and between groups 3 and 4 after bleaching. SEM photos show the dentin surface changes after any laser bleaching protocols. The non-irradiated control areas presented a standard pattern of dentin treated by EDTA with open tubules and absence of smear layer. While in Irradiated areas partial obturation and in some areas narrowing and even a total occlusion of dentinal tubules were observed.

Table 1The mean ± Sd. deviation of the dentinal tubule diameter of all groups.

Figure 1The comparison of mean ± Std. deviation of the dentinal tubule diameter of all groups before and after treatment.

Discussion
==========

The composition of human dentin is about 70% mineral, 20% organic matrix and 10% water on a weight basis. The mineral content of dentin is composed primarily of hydroxyapatite crystallites. Dentinal tubules are small canals that extend the entire width of dentin and each dentinal tubule is lined with a layer of peritubular dentin, which is more mineralized than surrounding intertubular dentin ([@B14],[@B15]).

Hydrogen peroxide as a whitening agent has ability to penetrate tooth structure. H2O2 is a strong oxidizing agent and it is also acidic that can affects dentin structure ([@B15]). Changes in organic matrix of dentin is mainly because of the oxidizing ability of hydrogen peroxide (through the formation of free radicals) whereas dentin demineralization and changes in mineral components are probably because of its acidity ([@B15],[@B16]). During tooth bleaching, hydrogen peroxide by the action of free radicals (as a strong oxidizing agent) attacks the complex pigmented organic molecules responsible for tooth discoloration and converts them to simpler molecules which reflect less light ([@B9]). Alteration in human dentin regarding surface topography, hardness and mineral content have been observed after application of bleaching materials ([@B11],[@B12],[@B15],[@B17]).

Near infrared (NIR) lasers such as diode lasers have a good penetration potential that allows the propagation of light through dentin. Diode lasers are poorly absorbed by dental hard substances ([@B18]). The wavelength of a laser determines its level of absorption. Diode lasers with wavelength of between 800 and 980 nm have limited interaction with water and hydroxyapatite but have high absorption peak for chromophores such as melanin, hemoglobin, and other pigmented proteins and carbonated hydroxyapatite ([@B10],[@B19]). The FDA approved the use of diode lasers for bleaching procedures ([@B8]). The power output of these lasers ranges from 0.5 to 7 W and is delivered in two operating modes: continuous wave and pulsed mode ([@B20]).

The main effect of laser energy is the photo-thermal effect that converts light energy into heat ([@B21]). Furthermore it has photochemical effect that is based on photon absorption by specific photo-initiators present inside the bleaching agents which are adjusted to absorb the wavelength of the light source. These effects during laser bleaching help improving the potential of tooth whitening ([@B22]).

It is crucial to know the exact wavelength and energy of the laser irradiation. Ultra structural alteration in dentin irradiated with laser depends mainly on laser parameters ([@B23]). Laser-tissue interactions are strongly determined by the laser wavelength and applied power density ([@B24]). Different wavelength promote different tissue interaction and the dependency of the surface modification of tooth dentin on this parameter is not yet fully understood.

In the present study, laser activation of the bleaching agents was carried out by the diode laser with two different wavelengths (810 and 980 nm) and the chosen mode was continuous wave for easier scanning of whole dentin. One of the key factors in whitening efficacy from bleaching materials is the concentration of the peroxide. The bleaching agents tested in this study contained hydrogen peroxide in two different concentrations (30% and 46%).

Our results for dentinal tubule diameters before laser application are close to the means described in the literature ([@B25]-[@B27]). The results of this study showed that in all laser treated groups a decrease in tubular diameter was observed. This may be due to the melting effect of diode lasers as a result of thermal effects on surface dentin ([@B28]). Part of laser energy (especially 980 nm) is absorbed by mineral structures of dentin which provokes a sufficient increase in temperature that results in thermochemical ablation and melting of the dentin tissue ([@B10]). In the present study tubular diameter reduction by different wavelength of diode laser in groups with same bleaching material was not significantly different. Both wavelengths produced dentinal melting, narrowing and diameter reduction of the dentinal tubules.

The results of this investigation revealed that the effect of the diode laser on dentin is dependent on the chemical action of bleaching material that is in agreement with previous studies ([@B19]). Reduction in dentinal tubule diameter in groups 3 and 4 where 46% hydrogen peroxide was used as bleaching material was less than groups 1 and 2 in which 30 % hydrogen peroxide was applied. That can be attributed to the different hydrogen peroxide concentration and possible different acidity of bleaching materials. The acidity provided by the low PH of hydrogen peroxide solutions might have contributed for dentin demineralization and enlargement of dentinal tubules. Peritubular dentin is likely to affected predominantly by the PH of hydrogen peroxide ([@B15]). Apparently with higher concentration of hydrogen peroxide and resulting penetrating ability, the demineralization would be more ([@B17]). The decrease of dentinal tubule diameter yielded by diode laser could be of benefit by postoperative pain reduction in vital teeth but in endodontically treated teeth this effect is not in favor of bonding process ([@B29]).

Conclusions
===========

Under the limitations of the present study it can be concluded that 810 and 980 nm diode laser irradiation (1.5 W, continuous mode,) during laser bleaching produce dentinal melting and can lead to reduction of dentinal tubule diameter. This effect of the diode laser on dentin is dependent on concentration and acidity of bleaching material.
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